RIDGEWATER COLLEGE STUDENT SENATE
HUTCHINSON, MN
SENATE MINUTES
April 29, 2015 4:07 PM

I. Call to Order at 4:07 pm

II. Roll Call – Alena Ave-Lallemand, Cristian Perez (entered at 4:21pm), David Whitaker, Elyssa Erickson, Grant Patterson, Joshua Draxten, Kim Condon, Lexie Leukuma, Mitchell Holt, and Timothy Mathison (entered at 4:08pm)

III. Consent Agenda -approved

IV. Approve Minutes-approved

V. Verbal Reports

A. Executive Officers

President – Grant Patterson

-Talked to Allen Stage about the reading material in some English classes

-Signed a paper to the legislature for getting more money

Vice President – Cristian Perez

Public Relations Admin – Timothy Mathison

-New amendment changes

Administrative Director – Kim Condon

Finance Officer – Joshua Draxten

B. Senators

C. Committees – update of activities

VI. Unfinished Business

A. Bylaws
-Elyssa made a motion to approve Bylaw changes, Timothy seconded it

B. Banner discussion

-Possibly putting the banner on the big window

-Timothy will contact the main person in charge of the banner placement decisions

VII. New Business

A. Constitution update

- Constitution update- contempt changes now, vote on them in the fall

-Respond by May 1st at 3pm

B. Senate meetings next year

- Thursdays at 3pm

C. Hutchinson hosted retreat -Need possible ideas

-October 1st, 3-4 pm one big meeting, 4-? Workshop

-Grant, Cristian, and Kim possibly come back to talk about experience

D. Welcome day

-Need fresh ideas, hand out t-shirts (Cristian call people about different order options), twins game open to campus?

VIII. Advisor– Erika

-New ideas for next semester: movie ideas, speakers, etc.

-August- Presidential meeting (Mitch will go)

IX. Good of the Order/Announcements

-June transition?

-Have a picture of us actually in a meeting on the website

X. Adjournment at 5:16pm. Cristian made a motion to adjourn the meeting, Kim seconded it